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Although lierphy lw toet tlirtfcot M» last 
JU r/CT/.l» TO Oman- «'«games/it ie remembered tint be only lost 

LA MUM’a DaLinear. one before that, and lie it still considered
Syracuse's most formidable pitcher. Murphy 
now shows no disposition to try to win In. 
games, and at pessmU the chib Is no longer 
invincible with the etoouent Miller in the box. 
It may be exiiected, therefore, that when the 
Stale play again in Syracuse they win hold 
the lead by a very small margin.

The St Matthias Griglcet^sjfdefea^ed the 

Partiale Juniors en Saturday on the letter's 
ground by 20 runs in one innings. Thq score 
was: 8t Matthias 41, Parkdale 2L R. Smith 
and B. Rcdway bowled in good form tor St, 
Mattlùae, the turner taking six wickets for 
«I* runt and the latter three wickets for five 

The Parkdtkr made bnly 11 
runs off the bat the rest of their score being 
made up of extras. West and Oart bowled 
well for Parkdale. H. Red way batted m fine 
form for hie score, 16 runs, making a 
splendid drive off Oarr.for four runs. H. 
Thompson also batted well for five rune. 0. 
Farr’s six runs not out Was the Parkdalea’ best 
individual score.

A cricket match of a norel character hue 
been played on the cricket ground at Coles* 
hffl, Warwickshire, the Competitors being pine 
led lee v. nine gentlemen. The ladies, who 
used bate, played in good form, end were fre
quently applauded by thC assembled specta
te»». Tlie gentlemen played With brooms, and 
had the right arm tied up whilst fielding. 
Some amusing scenes were witnessed. The 
Indies scored 48, and lhe gentlsmea 76.

The Mb at Work Again.
Ottawa, Jane 26.—The six-days (13 hours 

daily) “go-as-you-please" commenced in the 
Royal Roller-Rink here to-day.
4 O’clock this afternoon was as follows:
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dosed up bytaw,-ret * the onrvivors who :x 1 
profit by their haw. Bet theism that eh* a rilte ST A 

At last the Bepublicana in OOUTention at proposal has been seriously made is fitted to 
mauyged t» agree on a candidate make many thoughtful people pnl on their 
, stql Beiijassln Harrison of considering cape.

U-- was horn and 
lias been a citiaen of
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excellent opportunity to those wishing to ob
tain nice goods at Lholr own price. Those 
goods are from the manufacturers of England 
auJ t he ooatinent, and among the consignment 
rire some frery handsome dinner, breakfast,
^6aand dessort sets, in Wedge wood and Crown
bric-a-brac, the wliôle toTü*soldVrïtKït*5£. AdéllOfl* £TuJïl

-Kfïrsrwtsariîïs-
pofloa or. fiajs najAMisU

The Royal Mall steamship Oregon of the uotierBitro
Dominion Line will sail from Montreal for 
Ltrerpool on July i next. This Stearns hie has 
large and comfortable rooms.for cabin passen
gers and admirable Thterm>*diat6 adèommods- 
lion. Secure ticketa at office of Gzowski to 
liuchan, 24 King-street east.
.. The Olbola Is already eight minutes faster 
the» the Okie ora nti the t.rt» to NlMo.ni, mid Is 
daily Increasing her speed as the ei^inee be
come easier.
n.^^!2ü.àrlIILÎl,.at.re<Tnt,f ««uinromlsed asked 
their employee to do the same for their back 
•“I.hwo month»), Those In the house thrent- 
spoft to strike and gained (heir full pay, as 
the* service, could not be dispensed with; the 
travelers however, are struggling with on 
offer of too. on the dollar.

The steamer Hasting* will make one of her 
iwpular excursions to Oakville this afternoon, 
leaving Goddea’ WharfT Yonge-street. at iM 
p.ro.. calling at Queen's Wharf; arriving back
twokcrarsInOaicvffi?" ** p,~n«or*

otarvTCIteiHA¥.J<OUWWfil- JUNE, 96. 1838. Mo\ swjts
A.
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a PïfifkT—Bsrrhir'ei'. fedUcftor. etc — 
Society end private funds for fangt- - 
Lowest rates. Star Uf# Ofltoee, » Wei- 
-street test, Toronto. 246

U Ji=e=toaseessn Ike Man.
OOMUItnCIA t AMD PIMA MCI A L MEWS 

TMOM MADE CBMTEBS.

a******«*T«K *U*trt.i and Taranto
-Ferri** and DottrtMe Oral* And Pre-

gsss“.iaa^'“r.i

ion to Stock Exchange toAiy. There were in 
,11 18 SrsrSnotkWs aggregate 347 shares. 
Values wert well maintained during the day. 
AH of the stocks held to opening prices or ad- 

‘ - ranoed exçopt Hamilton and British America,
both of which dosed i lower. In the forenoon 
British America woe quoted at lfO add 88k 
Western Assurance. U8i and 145; Canada Life, 
880 Md; Confed. Life Assurance, 246 bid-. Con- 
lumsrs' Qua, 186 and 184; Dorn. Tel„ 88 Md; N.- 
W. land do. , 561 and 164; Cne. Per.. .4M end

le
Chicago have 
lor President,
Indiana » the ^nmn.
educated in OlA ^ut
Indiana Her «Inoe he waa about 31. He le 
now 66 yeafebf airo, end ewiiace tlie<lee*h
of the lute Oliver P. Morton has been the 
acknowledged leader of the Republican party

theON HIGH,”I • Tons*y Beams Makes Anesksw Mawe Bw* 
—Hiker tînmes Teslenlay-Crlckel and 
Eaere.se We«es-Tke reds at •tlawa-

I seittoK.

BWre.pse.lve Mlntoless.
There will he two Tooauoiee m the Domin

ion Cabinet, 6ne canted by the dsatti of Hon. 
Mr. White end tlleather by the oppeoaefauw 
retirement of 
available oondidaNe an;

Senator Dew duty, Northwest Tsrritorw.
Goorire A. Kirhpetriok. M.P.,
John Boggart, M.P„ Lanark.
J- O. Paterson. M. P., North Satoa.

BÔÜ 5«r.OULTBKK mtort CsseSp. ’ t ., r g rf 
: TerouSo ddsatod Hyrmdw yeetdritoy in a
game marked by the loose fielding of both 
teams and Toronto’s betting streaks in the 
third end eighth innings. Oberiander and 
Oldfield M Bis battery Work let-the home 
team and Dundou and Shelhaese for the 
visitors. Toronto scored in the first, Riokley 
getting Wvfirtt on Me<Jnery*s error, stoaling sec
ond and eomhi* home on'Sliellissee’s wild tlirow. 
Three runs wert added in the third on hits by 
DeOksV, Riokley, Connors and McLaughlin 
and an error by Higglne, In the fifth Decker 
went to first on MoQurty’t failure to bold 
Beard’s throw, stole second and third and 
name home when Cannon sent a ewift one 
etalnet Higgins, the boll bounding off into 
left field. McLaughlin made the circuit in 
the sixth on Berks’s ont, a wild pitch and 
Kearnt’ aiagle. In the eighth, after Cow non 
bid «trSek ont, Oldfield and Burks got bases 
no balle. MoLauglilin lied to Man, and 
«hen Kotows earn* to the . MW! 4MB

ii fit
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Si:
Mr. MeLolau. The

in ludions. Hu-neves , was considered a YOU CAN DO IT
by observing the l*wi of 
health and resorting to that 
cheat the grave medicine

Warner’s Safe Cure
. Ton are ont of aorta, a splen- 

did feenng and appetite one 
day, while the next day life la 
abnrdeiL If you drift oh In 
this wayyonofe liable to be
come inaane. Why?

Becanae poisoned hlofidoa 
the nerve centers wherein the 

I mental faculties are located.
paralyses them and the victim 

* becomes non-recponslMet

There are thousands of 
people to-day In Insane asy
lums and graves, i put there 
by Kidney Poisoned Blood.

/ lANNltV a OÀNNIW—Barrisrero Solid- 
V/ tors, etc., 86 T’oronto-street, Toronto, i. 
ram CAXxirr, Bcxsv T. Cannivf.

lui law buei-Urilliaot man, but he did • 
torn, being looked upon as a safe man and 
honest. He is a leading man in «lie Presby
terian Church and a Sunday school teacher, 
which with religions people generally should 
be in bitfoeoE.

The passant nominee is »

f

Tht nto;.Kooi»No..L npetalra. __________

"CVCHLIN, B. R Barrister, SoUottcir, Notaiw 

lions made promptly returned.

an Caanttaa Unnklwe.
The lew end Practice of Banking Carper- 

eMime and Domhdon Acta, by Vnuek Weir, 
B-C.L. Montrent: published by John Levait * 
Son, 1888. PMoetB; 178 pagee.

Tim World bee to acknowledge receipt of a 
copy of abb work, U ie wwtoy of being a* 
too head of every bonk director, cashier, eo- 
oountant and merchant, as well as Commercial 
lawyer. It contains the Banking Act end a 
very full commentary thereon, covering

1 Truns.1
of whose It 

certainly be said Utah be bed a «rand- 
was Williamfather. For his 

Henry Heeriwn, ninth President at ton 
United States, elected in 1840 and inaugu
rated Man* 4, 184L But be did not long fill 
the efike, 1er he died a month afterword», 
after eight days’ lllneaa, supposed to have been sBjgtta&te -

Out

1 Hy«

tthica W. OABVIN, Barrister, Solloltor

Ifc“s2ssa ssttsu

*
it eleven chapter», one befng devoted to the 

Winding-up Act Next eemee toe BRI endincident to *e 
Virginia, eteoted Vioe-Preaident, became. 
Pneident, end 
much in unison with the Whig party, which 
bad elected him. He took whet may be 
called “Southern view»” on most leading 

expression which 
afterwards became proverbal—he “Tyler- 
iaed.” What this 
the fact that hr had been voted for by** 
anti-ole very

Then John Tyler of

,“*wened
. The Blm<traot MetlMx!1,t Chnroh ohoir WiU

And1
Note Ash with fine thtpteri of

boom no. 28 York chambers.

Todays the* *oek quotation» are as lot- eBd
•us; _ ... ... ... . .

'Kshowed that he was not In an appendix Are given the note respecting 
ton tomeney, Dominion Notes, Government 
Savings Bunks, Interest, A immérité, Forgery, 
etc. A large 
are cited throagbont ton work, an top.ratify 
useful feature.

The ohaptar derimgwHkthertop maibilitlet 
of dirootors b quite opposite to toe tin*, and 
«reed bg them who me—Mi* or holding 
roob poahiom may harotbekfieatef making 

earefml ta the promien.
no author, who M eh honor graduate in 

Mw of MoGiU University end a Son of Mr. 
William Weir *f to* Banque Vffl* Maria,* 
svidenfly qualified from sdneetion and prae- 
ticol experience tn dealing With the eebjeCVof 
Banking Lew, and bis work be— evidenoe of 
enrofnl end Mhorione study.

mb— MJhsz-
ibal% home run bit. Rlckley's two baguer and 

Ooneeie’ single In the ninth added the tenth 
nod Met ran for the home team. 8yn

«►street, to W.ttROTB,
the tenth 

team, ev mouse 
on Wngbt'e bale on

nio.

TTOMlfa fc GteBacRV. barrietere. anuSÜ. nuKWSK’v. h° iter

T‘ B. SIlLBR * E. J. k DÜNcaN. Bur- 
etc., 6 Court Chambers, corner 
Jhurch etreate,

TZSs'i' RÔ'ÜLTON, Bar'-

VAX». A. a F. Boulton.

made two In toe third i 
belle and «ingle* by Mnrr and Ely. Another 
was scored hi *6 fourth on Higgins’ end Bet- 
Unit einglee, and one 1n the fifth oh Marr’e 
base on belh and Riokley’» error. Syracuse 
tried hard to ptdl up lu thnteighth end eue- 
seeded in Meknig two ofWr twn mlMI were 

on Shelhtose'l two bagger, Oberlander’t 
throw and Kearns’ mol. The «core:

of
-*04. Chartes.” ■'»

SP»
? to

The score at
.MMatty, according to »to- 

tlettce, In increasing falter 
than any ether disease,.. Is 
year eyesight falling? tear 
memory becoming impaired Ÿ 

* An all-gone feeling on slight 
exertion upon yen? If so, and 
roc know whether tuts is so 
or Hot, do not neglect year 
case until reason totters and 
on are an Imbecile, but tfi- . 
ay while yon have reason, * 

use year good sense and Judg
ment by , purchasing WAX- 
NKR’S SAFE CUKE end WAR-

it xu.of tool day.
The eiftmg of oandidatee at Chicago this irtû.ttx cor

/ rlate Stocka -Taylor.......... a*- tj7P%oromao.

Moors...,,, 88 II Clarke,..
, Following woe toe wots at toe dose, 11 

o’olook. / .

Taylor.......... « I Clarke........... 88 I

aide ?vrife IN< OatXstsf*"
SSB&-

«ieeeeeeepn >«•*.,»•*,.. 21
bet which
polled to Mte into took meet ueri— new- 
aider»tion. And that io, the gnat etrongth 
and determination of the “Granger” element 
in *e Wee tern fits tee. Depew, himself able 
and popular, a good Republican and a power
ful orator besides, bad net been long on the 
ground when he found that to— was just ko 
chance at ill for him, limply because of hie 
being a railroad man. And to— hash—a»

wttl he nom- 121
2111printer.

well when.you oen apparel youreelheocheaply 
and elegantly at the Army and Navy Stores, 
whore you can obtain lovely suite in the latest 
pattern» at eight floRar». serge suits at five 
do lare, and beautiful block worsted suite, 
Biiitdbld, B8 tho old ladf |gy§ tor kirk or 
murfcXL at twelve dollars, at the Army and 
Navy Stores, 185 King-street east and 188 
Yenge-etreet, cor. Temperance.

wemQnoasSV246SÎI o*:h gu snxouto.roaoarrtx 4 .... tux M- na3 i 
ii* .ïïj üü< 

ffi mm

*

Hamilton..............................Toronto.
J. K/Ketn. ac. wit Macdonalp.
Wx Davipeo». Jcmu A, Patxkvon.

'» 1WÔSKŸ It IjINdsbV. Barr later», oollcl- 
Mj torn Notarié* Publie. Conveyancer»— 
ÔYork Chambers, Toron to-»tieeL Money to 
loon. Qtooox Lnnmst, W. L, M. Lraneir. 
f AWRENOB A MILUOAN, Barrtetere 
±J Solloltor», Conveyaneers, etç,, BuUdlngteMgs

Bnlldtnrh Hnafitt Toroato etreet.

m e.t. t
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i 127tr::: The Turf Mbel Case In Bagla nA
London, June 36,—The real eenautioh of 

the day is the tbrf libel coee. Wood’» 
action againtt The Liconted Victualler»’ 
Gaxetto ii but » trial heat for the more 
famous Ohetwyud-Durbam oen test Weed, 
sinoe Archer1» death the leading Btiglieli 
Jockey, w»t accused of pulling horse», in other 
werd$ of nding dithoneetly. That it the 
issfie in the present action. But Wood ie also 
the Jockey who managed flhensrd’X liable, 
where Sir George Ohetwynd’e borne 
were trained. Wood was attacked by Lord 
Durham when he attatoed Sir George and 
the Sherrard Stable. Wbod was refused » 
new lioenee for a veer by the stewards of the 
Jockey Club, gentlemen whose honor it 
suspicion, hut who, while' frimde of Lord 
Durham, «it in Judgment on those Whom he 
eeeuriu. The rose has occupied four dey» aiid 
is not vet half finished. Next week Will be 
devoted to an attempt to prove the 
defendant’» chargea. Sir Chattel Russell, 
himeelf a racing man, had Wood 
under crow-examination for «brae hours 
but hardly succeeded in doing mote than 
strengthening vogue eusntèioua The Lord 
Chief Justice, who tries the Ceee, has clearly 
intimated thet he Will regard nothing ss Justi
fication for the libel except specific proof of 
the specific chargee. Whsi interests the pub
lic besides personal matter» it the foot that 
few witnesses leave the stand without having 
disclosed tome new rascality on the turf.

fissile ef ike Turf.
The value of the Menbâld 8takes won by 

Dsrver Bros' filly Belle B at Sheepeheod Bay 
on Saturday was 66286.

The Sheepeheod Bay -Handicap won by 
Terrs Cotta on Saturday Was worth 62223.

The American Derby at Chicago has never 
been won hr a white jockey as Isaac Mur
phy won the first Derby qs Modesty in 1884, 
Volante 1885, Silver OloJlS86 and Emperor 
of Norfolk on Saturday hat, Hamilton win
ning last year on C. H. Todd.

:w. F^iElÈSiSipn u
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Doty's Caetoo at Healau’e Print 
Met night 8er to* eomen. The piece 
wee "Tk* Mikado" end 14 
huge and dellgktod andlenee. Net wily were

Jjwpksmlltvm..
^VXGVMa.se.e.e is.* feeeie Veeelee

.eeeebeeee . 1 V I 0 1
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cines warriuited te de As rep
resented, and which Will euro

A Deatk el to* Aereer.
Mary Iintesd, 17 years of age, apd au 

inmate of the Mercer Reformatory, died sud
denly in that institution about noon yester
day. Coroner Powell woe made acquainted 
with the Iso^and decided to bold an Inquest. 
Accordingly, at 7.80 last evening a Jury was 
empanneled at the Mercer and an inquiry 
commenced. Dr. A. Lynd, Parkdale, wot the 
first witness He tes tilted that he hud At
tended the deceased daring the last twoWeckq 
hi the absence of the regular attendant. Dr. 
King. On the 17th iost he saw deceased, 
whom he found to be suffering from oooffes- 
tiort of tire lungs) and wrth son oui heart com
plication. Latterly heart failure had threat
ened. Dr. Harley Smith, who had assisted 
Df-. Lynd in tire )>aet mortem examination, 
agreed with the latter in the statement that 
the lungs were of normal size, and bad been 
found in a fairly healthy condition in front, 
but that the lower and book portions were 
much congested and partially solidified. A 
dot of‘blood arresting circulation through the 
pulmonary artery had been the immediate 
cause of death. Mrs O’Reilly, superintend
ent of the Reformatory, *»vy evidence relating 
to the illnew of the deceaeedT Mrs. Lucy 
Mary Coot, matron, testified that deceased 
had been around the building on Saturday 
and dined with' the Other inmates. After a 
few moment»’ consideration the jury returned 
the following verdict: “That the said Mary 
Lmstead, at the Mercer Reformatory, on the 
26th June, 1888, from embolism of the pul
monary artery, came to her death, and not 
otherwise. __________ _____________

leaned toot way. But Haniean is known to 
be sound on the popular side of toe raOwuy 
question, end the Grange re will go for him 
withe rush.

Some have thought that the Interstate 
tew, pa—a aitoet prow— from toe Wwlern 
termers against railroad dtacriminatfon. was 
fated to how pawing pkeuuuiuuuu merely. It 
would be

ItOREBT COCIHKA*,

Member Toronto Strok Exchange

to two
hut:BIT

oncRn#d°bdll«-CMd-
Mxrtî «track 6M-
mnmu

7
wimemefihyu 50cyou. h

5MT Ion. six^ . AND PROYISIONS,
• York Cham bora, Toron to-street, Toronto.

TELEPHONE HA
Æ.ar,ta,fi«c, o- the Chlcap,

toejtirod waawit» weti re—eente^ hut to— 

oactoue to enjoy ttM cool hr—w ef toe lakeromss- -sBrtpTsr-a
ns, the characters befog 
MM, Mr. H. B. Reeves 
A Henry Moellon, Nunkt-

tnmes were etegunt end «erect. Md the slog- 
log east acting e credit to toe perforin*ra-

ÉtSâlEl
mnnOROT. and It h*t Blght’e êxperttmce lâ â

At

iUf oPHltiillW * CAMEftbN, &in4stcrsüa^uSro &â,dessœ‘Bi?i$

T. MiiPxiunt and, ft ft Cambboh,
iixjnaLc, Macintosh $ WIl-
LOUOHUir. Barrister», Money to loan, 
ra office. Dominion Bank. Chambers!

Albany....... .....HŸ At Hamilton. I Ti A
Feremaa-Qelan. Woed-Vlsner.

■ISS—d • * ‘tiSCHmS*'
^Trejr-LwxloR fkttM pottpondd on xooount of

OM MBAr M8TAltosWAS tun
wkHtfvstMSS®

unwrukabla. and would soon

."IARVIS-ST,—Corner Shutor—Splendid local 
41 tlon for doctor; hot Water heating; all etm- 
voalenow; wttl be sold Cheap. ThoAnb A C<Xi 
8 Court.

—
have to be abolishyd, so it w»a said. But above of1^, .. XONTRSAt STOCK»

Montbpab, June 16,11,48 a.m.—Montreal. 213 
and 111; Ontario, IMand 119; People s, 1061 and 
108; Toronto, 211 and 208; Merchant*'. 186 andffrssvsf «fi&r&ji 

■ Âfe\'ïi*è’ars

certainly thing» do act look toot way now. 
It looks more os if in the United States Gov- 

t control of railways had come to stay, 
which is sowethiag lot Canadian etatwmon, 
and rail«my men, too, to moke a note of.

It has been objected to Hantaan that ho ie 
not sound on toe Chinee» question. But 
most probably he has been made round on it 
ere now : anyway we shall soon hear what toe 
Pacific Coast delegates have decided on this 
point,

The Republican nominee may not be 
What they call a great man; hat somehow or 
«her too dotage— have

LouistT EcxtIa Yam- strl
to I
InfonXtstere, So-and Halieaal fceugne

B. H. n.
• 6 At Boston.

S.B.A 
17 8 IJOTHLfeR * GKllàx Reel Kstaiu. Paint 

l> Ageots, Valuators and InaiiranceUrokmU, 
147 Queao-SA west, bog to roll ettontlqn to sev
eral valuable patents of which we have the
tor w1L“V»»r?tre WrÀÏ1
ror 4&16* rArtici naviiiff p&wHt njtîits tor mio
will do well by cnlllttg on us before placing
them elsewhere. Some very choice building
lots for sale, also a number of dwelling houses
In the city and toe surrounding neighborhood
on terms to suit purchasorA 86

Washington... 4,.1
O'Day-DeaWny. Clorkeon-Teto,

New York....... 4 U U AtPhll delDhla.ll 18 f
Weleh-Xwing. Gleason-Clemente.

Chicago............ 6 I I At Detroit......... 8 7 6
Brook-Darting. Getseln-Bennett.

WU,feiiùirïl^‘ï“Wl^“ *
American AnedsllW tie

AKA
Eon—City... I ( I At St. Lenta....10 

Klrby-DnotelA ___Hldeoa-MOler.

g astern latornuitonnl Leegne.

ENR?—BarristCtk. Boltottor*
______ _______.to. Out.; office»: fillliehumpl
Mlngsb M Adclatde-sL east, room A V. p

UISn

roles 1 at 120);jPeople'A 1071 and 1011: Moleans.
: roronto.211 and 210; Jacques Cnr-

12c
per

Henry, J. M. Quinn.
| » EEVK * THOMPSON, tjtarrlsietv 
XV tore, etc., 18 Klng-etreot soot, TJMtnnvA F. H. TaotguoK.___________________
O KEVB * MILLA, Barrlsten. Soltottore

RK^ci  ̂\

$f"^!'^?itwr ““I>* ^■C" WALT*» Itxso,

OHILT6B, ALLllf A BAIRd. Barrlstori 
A deUynokteNetertm. eta, Toronto end 
Geergetowu. DM— : 88 Klngitreet Met, lig 
ronto, and Creelman’s Block. Georgetowm 
Money to Iron. W. T. ALLAN. J. SHILTON, J.
Baiba

Sr"1ol

SKES 21%:* "

~Sfliil!M Day i
bug 8ti Inf Banting I

FLAGS, 
ENSIGNS.

critertun'kle entires to pie— the public mi
XraetoTÎ5Le.Tl5 '«Sk^
Sîmros on TJdn^dL aed sTtorW

89;
J 1181.

at
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TO LET.him T 4
And toon row for a good 

deal. Hta “war record” is good; end beyond 
doubt the mere —ne of hie grandfather, old 
“Tipperoooe” will help him materially in the 
•mfiiet. He «rill poll every Republican i 
in his own State, «ta of too doubtful Ste 
by the way—a consideration which with the 
strategisU of the party must have weighed 
much in hie favor. There need be no doubt 
ef the fact toot Ins 
She Blame men going over to Harrison when 
they found that their own man positively 
would not be » candidate. But it ie promised 
by Blaine’s friends, and we suppom unto hie 
consent, that ho wiU shortly be home and 
in the thick of the fight Sapp— Harrison 
tn be elected, then Blaine would probably be 
Secretary of State. In this case the fishery 
treaty business might base to be done over 
eg Ain. However, perhaps we nrodnoS trouble 

about this contingency; for 
Tie Toronto Glob* bos settled it beforehand 
that Cleveland tenet nod shall be elected. 
Still, The Globe ie not an infallible prophet,

OrowHe (till dally attend the eyetomma to 
view toe Betti# of Sedan. Open dolly from 8 
Am.totpp.rn.____________________

ThaeWe a blasting la tee bottle ua wbets label we ssa 
I». Pl'crre-, rsvortt* Prescript Ms, for the »«n»n who

A BUMMER COTTAGE TOLET-Loke 
r*. Koeeeau— Furnished house, lawn, shrub
bery, boat-house, good, bathing, convenient to 
steamboats end supplies. Rent very low. 
Apply Him Ida, Toronto P.O.

V
ngeton..............îf Î At Watertown. *"
Gloeter-Doyte. Aghn-Smlib.

K! T «
JHL^eror—eUee fir’e5per J1»",'
buryusvenuA ________
N~brklCE TO LET—In Imeemcnt of Triiet 
>_r and Loan Co.'» buildiug. Torouto-etrect; 
2 rooms, large vault, office fumiture. gas fix
ture», all complete, $10 per month: Apply at 
M—ra. Stewart Sc Robert eon's office, 17 To- 
rontp-st^or toy. B. I.eEoy,6 Rlvor-st.
7^116 LET—Warebousu amt storu. 80 aud 82
X Jarvls-street. J. D. Ltwie, 101 Duke-

5613562

T 16 I

«.Nrerjs nsnamsaa Be*? »
38Ike Ckamplenebfp Eeeerd.

international association.

I 3 ÈSfcmïr’î! Ü

they thiBk ot jmn * serrtxg thst were theirs 
Brl^lng them Uw Mhn of betliaf, and they blew the
4j Whim

m W. HOWARD. Barrister, dtA. 18 King X « SL week Money to loan. m
\\T G. JdoWUildAMtt. barrister, solloltor:

A^y^’^tü*
peraiice etreate, by tlie Toronto Sign Company. 
Tills te the largest sign in Canada, and adver
tises tlie cheapest clothing store in the country. 
If the Army and Navy do all the big sign says 
they do. It’s the right place to buy boys' suits 
for two dollars and no shoddy, no Itihtterihow 
low the Price. 135 King-Street east and 188 
Yonge-atreet. ed

T
andifmotion was decided by endSyracuse..........

Toronto............
Rochester........
Hamilton.......  23 « Albany.......... • »

NATIONAL LZAOUA AMENICAN ASSOCIA 
Won. Loot. W

N.w°|orii:::: » i
liSŒf-i i BtiUroo" -

and for
doe" is £e onlySSSiSe fif womre ÎJ
under » positive guarantee from the man
MMJS «SffpîaS.YmîSVSæ
the bools-Wrapper, rod felthleuy serried oui let many

m
Bine.

wbee spkimkledS cam be pita
rr— 6 p-m. to e p.m.-What ike Water

works Superintendent Says.
The Waterworks Committee mat yesterday 

afternoon; present Aid. Bom toad (chairman), 
Baxter, Ritchie, Gilbert; Hewitt, Hill, Bell, 
Swell and Carlyle (St. Andrew!). A deputa
tion of the Council of the Villifee of West 
Toronto Junction, headed by Councillor D. 
W. Clendenhan, asked if the city was willing 
to supply the village «ri* water. The depu
tation guaranteed that ty* City would gbt the

MmtibM* EntlgkA EtAstreet
rilO KENT-A biiko shop, Nti. 78 Diivtiliptirv 
X rood, city, fitted with firsi-eluee oven- 

residence over shop. Apply MoAndRxw, Dt- 
mono 4s Cana 18 Vlctm-ln-etreeti

rntvATs nntkcttTEa.

ggamM1Z. RICE, LEWIS A SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto.

NSW YORK STOCK MARKET.
thl

■:
»

A JVBILBB MEBTIMQ. —Corne cause intolerable pain. 
Cnre remove* the trouble. Try 
amount of pain ts savud.

. Holloway’» Corn 
it and see what an i■ IOU8E8 TO LIST—Nb; 28 HUrrejr Plnoe, 

1A «olid brick, 10 rooina* all teodern Ira* 
urovemenia. AppJjr Fbkd. H. Qooch» M Wei, 
iagton-at. eait. .................................................

mEko ffrionds ef Ad— Mono Bolelco Ovar ^--^ÇildSJKtoiisu
A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds tfi 

tenu on reel mtnM city or farm pro pert I) 
Frank Cayley, real estate ami financial 
agent, w King-street eaot, oor. Lendar-laqa.

n ▲h'ïôVfc UtLixKifi;—üeal fcat&tfl Broker*
JD xnifXcoeuBUuite.i6 jGïlâlde'Street oast, 
Kent* and xoooonU oolleeted, money to loan at 
kiwest rate* ooiumerolal pspèr aiaeouuled,

X lowest.current rates on Terento preperty* 
Apply to Fmul J. Stewabt, io Klng-etreot 
Woet.____  ” - .

em Fire and Marina Aeeureoee Company, 18 
Adojaldn-olreft —L,....................................................
F 0a»8—One thon—d dollnr» sad over 
La made with d
on good security.

■I» ■«elevation I# liberty.
The colored eitisens of Toronto held a jubilee 

thanksgiving meeting la the adored Baptist 
Church, Queen and Victoria streets, lost night, 
to celebrate the restoration to freedom of Adam 
Morse, the Savannah black. On the platform 
were Senator Maedoaald, J. Alnh Liriugeton, 
Rev. J. O. Johnston, Louie Decs, 
Adam Meree, bis wife and child, 
GeoTgfi Simpeon, Joseph Oliver, and other 
members of the Relief Committee. The 
audience filled the church to the very down, 
Handing room being scarcely obtainable. Aid. 
Hewitt, W. D. Murdoch (Moree’e lawyer), and 
Arobileet C. A Walton occupied front pews. 
Mr. George Simpeon acted as chairman and 
introduced the speakers. Senator Macdon
ald. Rev. J. O. Johnston, Mr. Murdoch, Mr. 
J. Alph .Livingston, Mr. Louis Dees, Mr. 
Joseph Oliver and several others made short 
add— expressive of their satisfaction at the 
™»uH ,oi. the legal fight, and prairies 
the British flag tor the protection it afforded 
the down-trodden and oppressed. Two reso
lutions were submitted and carried unanimous
ly. The first expressed the sense of the meet
ing over the result of the Mores wee, and the 
loyalty all should bear to the flag which pro- 
tooted them, and the wooed thanked tire pl
ead those friend* who had stood by Morse 
hie troubles and Helped him to win the fight.

A collection woe token up, the 
go towards paying toe expenses 
the two remaining children 
Savannah.

Otovetend,., 
Kansas City
Lbntavilte...

They Will Try A esta.
The Downey wing of the Publie School 

Board has called a special meeting of that 
body for Wednesday night, to consider re
ports Noe. 11 end llof the Sites and Building 
Committee, 6 and 6 of the Committee on Sup
plies, and 1 Of the Committee on Gaines. This 
will disiwee of all the business of the Board to 
be done before recess, with the exception of 
the obnoxious report No. 8 of the Sites and 
Buildings. “We will ate,” remarked » Dow
ney trustee, “how ninny of the Bishop party 
will be on band on Wedureday night."

I
— —15 88ourselves Low.fTîS^STKASTBKflOïKSfp^lîwDîïnrtrom

I Brock .street Wharf to Island Park every 
day from 10 a.m. to 9

MM.
Same* Today.

International Association—Syr— »l To
ronto; Albany at Hamilton; Troy at London; 
Rochester at Buffalo.

L.
3 weiP-m.

J_>KUSONAI^-Do you want bargain*
rating or repairing’ Oit^or scufi posinl card 
to Wirxia fcKlÇHAluwç^JlgQaçoii west, ed

1i■lur-
reno-

St »v
National League—New York at Philadel

phia; Washington at Boston; Chtoogo at 
Detroit; Pittsburg at Indianapolis.

American Association—-Cleveland at St. 
Louit; Brooklyn at Louisville; Baltimore at 
Cincinnati; Athletic* at Tfaneae City.

Eastern International League—Oswego el 
Belleville; Kingston M Watertown.

Among us* Amato*re.
The Albion* — open tor challenges from 

any slab whose members ere 16 years of age or 
under. N. Ellis, secretary, 128 Rdee-avetme.

On the Exhibition grounds yesterday after
noon the Berber» defeated too Northerns by 
17 to IL Batterie»—Pringle and Willson, 
Pringle Brothers

The Unions defeated Here, Anderson * 
Oo.’iuioe on Saturday bv 27 to, 12. Battery 
for Unions, C. Ware and 8. Lindsay.

The Newsboys’ Home team would Hke to 
hear from clubs whose member»’ ages average 
16 years, 8k Michael's Home club preferred.

earn* interest on its outlay os the city mouer 
would pay. Chairman Botistead replied that 
it was impossible to take any steps in -the 
matter at present, as the water pumped was 
scarcely sufficient to satisfy the city's wants.

Among the communications were th— let- 
ton from City Solicitor Bigger replying to In
structions from the committee requesting 
opinions on different matters. The first in
formed the committee that in asking hie 
opinion the committee h»d neglected to furn
ish any foots on which he might base it, aud 
until th— were supplied lie oeuld not possibly 
respond. Tlie second was in snewer to o com
mittee motion instructing him to proeeouto 
Mr. Burns’ sureties for tbo «1000 which, so- 
cording to Judge McDougall’» report, was due 
the cltr by Mr. Burns. The letter contained 
the information very gently administered that 
the mire of hie office compelled the City So
licitor to withhold hie legal hand from plung
ing into law until authorised by reso
lution in Counoil. The third woe acknowl
edging the committee’! communication 
accompanied by » letter from Mow, Berwick 
and Franks, threatening suit on lielielf of 
Bums to Co. for non-fulfilment of contract, 
•»d containing the earn* information ae set 
forth in the second letter. Tlie committee re- 
commend»d to Council that Mr. Burns be sued 
for his 91000, and that the city defend bis 
action against it.

It vu decided to litnit the use of lawn 
sprinklers to two hours * day from « to 8 in 
tlie evening. The queation of laying another 
pipe acrow the bay to increase the water «ap
ply wee postponed, and varioua pinna for the 
work will be submitted.

The superintendent reported that 172,167,- 
336 gallons of water had been pumped and 
433 tout of ooal hod been ooneomed at the 
Waterworks enginehonse during th* two' 
»”ks endmr June 16,” or an average of 
11.682,105 gallon» of Water and 31 tons of coal 
per day. Up to date 1000 services had been 
put in. Referring to the water supply the 
Suiwrintendcnt again strongly urged the con- 
»truction of another conduit pipe across the 
b»!- The pumping capacity at present was 
26,000,000 gallons daily, but only 14,000,000 
gallons could 5» supplied owing to toe low- 
»«" »e »»tor m the lake. During 
‘be late hot spell 10,000.000 had been 
used daily, which includes the quantity of 
water taken from the Rowhill reservoir. 
Tlie extravagant use of lawn sprinklers 
the chief cause 6f the increased 
sumption of water. If the present waste did 
not stop, ton days of tlie present hot weather 
would wee the 
short of water.

The expenditure of the depurtment up to 
dxte June 11 was *82,613.62, and totxl appro-
Z’*Ü°«iw8i-i^Mle‘,’In‘' * balanceunexpend- 

Accounts amounting to 
*12,252.96 were recommended for peymeut. 
Tb« report wss adopted and the committee 
adjourned.

ft Well, we would not try to prophety without 
reserre as tbe Globe does. But this much 
we do venture to say : thst from this day on 
Tbe Globe will eexroely be u confident at the 
«uooe«4 of its candidate at it has beta during 
•omc weeks past

r.4‘
clififae:::- n 000A88I*tiBK9 A*» Al'CHt7*tAtrT9, 

'Y^TtfSXTVFTf Ü II yiTî>>Wîr& VÔ.ÎlÈrperfc 
U« Accountant*, Awlgnees and Fluatidtal 
Agente, 1* Mannliui Arcade. Tnrctitto.

OIL
bunm

1( 104 m
bui1—Some pmohs have penodteal stuck# of Csnudlsn 

oholere, dyeeetcry of dlatrlites, and hâve to toe great 
preclusions to avoid the dlsesee. Vhsnge of water. 
cofKing. and green fruit, 1* sure to brtnx on the at- 
tsvlce. 1 o such persons we would recommend Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg’s Dysentery (Jordlsl as being the liest medicine 
In the market for all summer complslnte. If » few&T,,»Me»rn,w&e;,&ateœ,r

WHO Mill ky II»
The British Local Government Bill it prov

ing » very teonbltaomo one to get passed, and 
probably woosh it mqy never got passed at 
elL Th— elan— in it which relate to 
licenses and the liquor trade or* particularly 
difficult to come to on agreement upon; and 
are giving politicians on both sides respect
ively no end of onziety. Not long ago it was 
rumored that tbe Government would frame a 
new MU, ou the peinoiple that if a publican 
Io— his lioenee tte other publican! in hit dit-

■......... *•••
»•••»••• »«•»#•_____________nnwTATs tAttnn.

VXax, rkatiitTSSr
*1 » second house north Of College-street. 
None but first-class work done, end warranted 
to give satisfaction. Teieohone 174A

A\6*
MhlUNlON ASSAY OFFICE.

A
r+lEETH EXTRACTED add filled (new syt 
I tcml abcoiutelr without pain, by most 

skilled opemtors. Teeth with or without a 
Ion guaranteed; prias* lowerïï-ffisa - "dr

and
Cold »Md Silver Ores and Bullion 
Assayed. Refilled and Purchased.

44 VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO.

of

—Mora Co., family .grocer* end win* mer
chants, 280 Qaeen-st. west, have the largest 
and choicest stock of camping supplies in this 
city. They will ship to any part of Ontario. 
Send for tbeir new lithographed price cat
alogue. It is acknowledged ttf be best grocery 
catalogue ever issued in tbs Dominion, ed

A Heel Spot.
—One of the coolest and most attractive 

places w* happen into In onf walks around 
towinlsthe newly-oeUibushed furniture hoiiec 
of G. W. Tlokell Sc Co., 106 King-street west 
(nearly opposite Roseln House). ,i'he building 
was specially planned and fitted nv for them; 
the show rooms are large, bright and airy. 
This, coupled With tho magnificent display of 
fine and fashionable furniture always to be 
oeeo in them, makee the place an exceedingly 
attractive one, at all times worthy of inspec
tion" , 26

plate; satisfont 
than over at 
JtltXA O. B

fy|t>NKY i'ô Lind

^"RIOHT^cfurôh-.V

4.
KSSiRr.^on first or 

west rates.Ii."' EUBOPKAN *ND mSCELLANEOUS.
London flnaridlal qnotations are cabled to

day as follow» : 12.20 p.m—Consola, 29 916
to94:"irtà?16^l”todsy97fnv.Ry$4;
1074; IIL Con.. 119J; Bank of England rale 24 
per oonfc 4 p.m.—O.P.R., 574; Brio, 24}; Erie 
Still, 961; HL Can.. 120; N.Y.C.. 197}.

In the open money market New York Money 
wee quoted at 1} per cent, today.

Tlie carping» of 91 Canadian and American 
railroads were for urn first three months of 
1888. 8127.908.133: fdr the oorrespondlng time in

F

ONEY Tb LEND-At current rate», on 
1TX .Improved far* or city property. No de- 
lay wbee toe reourlty I» right. J. B. LeRoy Sc
Co.. 27 Torimto-eb, Toronto,________________

OMEV liberally advm—d oo kulldlom ts 
Jl course of ereotleo or to perch— oily&iS tiw.Ct^=^W' 8°UOlU,r'

DENTAL SURGEOli
Sriet mutt 61 atttlttd to tonpmtatt the lees. cen

.1This may not 
• good deal. Just think it over a while, and 
you will look upon it as a pretty far-reaching 
proposition. You may get to be-of opinion 
that there ie more in it than meets tbe ear.

It it generally token for granted that, when 
liquor licensee are withdrawn or abolished, 
the only parties interested are the public on 
one side, and on the other side the unfortun
ates whose privilege* are extinguished. Pro
bably this is the way In which ninety-nine 
—n out of a hundred .look at it But you, if 
you are one of tbe ninety-nine, had bettor aek 
yourself whether you have not forgotten some
thing. What about the lucky survivors, who 
must afterwards sell all tbe more because 
tbeir competitors have been “snuffed out," 
Let us suppose » rose, which will probably 
appear an extreme one, but which «till allows 
eorrectly enough the working of the principle 
suggested.

Say that there are in a certain district of a 
certain city just one hundred licensed saloons. 
Bach one liaaa bar-ooun ter tweivefeet long,and 
Seeps on the average of all the time two men 
busy attending to its customers. The authori
ties decide that half the number of saloons ie 
enough for the district, and forthwith fifty of 
the hundred are “aquelolied.” Of course you 
will at once say: “What a loss to the un
fortunates who are snuffed out ! ” But do you 
think at tlie same time of what a gain it must 
be to the favored fifty who are allowed to re
main?

Suppose that each of tlie lucky ones should 
lengthen his bar-counter to twenty-four feet, 
•nd should put four “bar-keeps’’ on duty 
instead uf two. There would be no law

to be much, hot it suggests Wlhas removed to his new office and reeMeaee,proceed* to 
to Toronto of
of Mores in

■net Irens the MnnsenA.
Tbe Store era slowly but surely dropping 

into second place.
The Hams are slow getting away, but they 

generally come with a rush st the finish.
The Senators era in hard look; they were 

winning easily yesterday aud let the Home 
steal up aud beat them at the finish.

Albany has not won n game for over two 
weeks

Tommy Kearns received » greet reception 
on fate return to the bench yesterday after 
making tho home ran.

A Pittsburg despatch says that Spalding 
will have control of toe Pittsburg Club next 
yenr.

The Washington Club seems to have got » 
new le— of power during the lest ton days.

The Detroit Club seems to be the favorite 
for toe league pennant at present.

The Bisons have pulled themselves together 
and are playing bettor ball lately. They 
played an errorless game yesterday.

A decided change in tbe make-op of the 
National League circuit is expected next year.

Morrill’s stiok work is so poor that Boston 
is thinking of getting a new first baseman.

Atkisson and Decker will be the Toronto»’ 
battery to-day while Higgins and Walker will 
most likely be in the points for Syracuse.

N. Y. Tribune: There is a great deal of old 
worn-imt League timber for sale at present 
There will be even more next year. Many 
League player* to-day — living on their post 
records.

Editor World: What States comprise tlie 
Tn-8tate League, and what town* include the 
WmJ Baseball Ane.—(U Ohio, Michigan 
Mid West Virginia. (2). Lima, Zanesville, 
Columbus, Canton, Mansfield, Sandusky, To
ledo, Kalamazoo, Jackson and Wheeling. '

Nine» representing tlie Buffalo Evening 
News aud Philadelphia Call will play at 
Olympic Park, Buffalo, on July 2.

Stemmeyer has retired for the present
Umpire Sullivan imposed heavy fines on 

both Hartnett and Decker yesterday.
N. Y. Sun : It is by no means an —and 

thing that the Stars will capture the pennant. 
From present appearance Rochester and 
Toronto will make a strong fight for it.

New York Sun: Tlie Syracuse Star Associ
ation has come to the conclusion that it is 
preferable to lose tlie pennant of toe Inter- 
natiunal Association than loewer to endure 
Pitcher Con Murphy. He is acknowledged 
to be the best pi tôlier in the Association, end 
it has been largely through his efforts that the 
club stands in the lead; yet they have deter
mined to get rid of him. The trouble ie not 
ni Muruhy « bell playing, but in hi. oOndoct 
Ball playere dislike him, umpires bate and 
dread Imu, and spectator»— disgusted with 
linn, so that many remain away from 
the bail ground* ou the days when 
he 1» announced to pitch. This de
cision of the Star directors, arrived afc afc a

clrcl
Ko. 14 CA RLTON-STKEET,

îrcSMÆ SæM 6wei,u
Telephone No. 3368. Night- catle ait ended Ua 

X W. ELLIOT. Dentist, is and 45 King week 
t! • Now inode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
biu»e, separate or combined, natural teeth rest* 
JutetL regard]««■ ol malformation at Use 
mouth.________

evi

complaints. The relief experienced

SgrnrdtvnBR:sf

Nl
uncirloo. Ont, 

c con equal 
and kidney
wine them 

i Panne lee’s 
requiring a 

x
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AXonEy to loan—6b city and farm pro 
ill petty, at le west rates, eo commission or 
delay: mortgagee and securitise purchased. 
H. gmBxwoou, 17 AdeletAe-etraet —L 
"Vg ON BY to loan st lowest rates H. T- 
ill ltnceL Barrister, eteu, 66 Kieg-etreet «est

run ol
and In

ealiBoeckh’s Standard Brushes !
quality Mid IE" guaranteed.

•atari* Society ef Artists.
The annual meeting of th, Ontario Society 

of Artiste woe held last night when there offi-

/ Te the Freni.
Gibson le to the front. He Is not afraid of 

either powder or ball. Olheon has Jollied with 
Ball to snpply a long felt want, 
are the DenixintteKs of Toron

t*
Ua
fat

Gibson Sc Ball 
,, to. Gentlemen

oall and leave your measure for Gibson 8c Ball's 
pants, they are away down. Call and — for 
yourself, you oen depend u 
fit and prices to suit.
Yonge-at.

du)core were elected: President, Hon. G. W. 
Allan; Vice-President, H. Resell; Secretary, 
M. Matthews; Executive Committee, Messrs. 
Green, Perre, Rerell, Craickshsnk, Forbes 
and Patterson. The society will hold moodily 
meetings after September. On motion of Mr. 
Revell, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, it was 
decided that a aeries of art entertainments 
consisting of essays, lectures, etc., be a feature 
of the winter evening meeting*. A motion of 
condolence wee passed on ton death of J. M. 
Creaswell of Seafortb. Mr. Creaawell haa for 
many years been a large exhibitor at the exhi
bition.

38c
f

Per Sale by all Leading Meases. dpon^gettlngjlnnt* to curcorner
la

Jambh c, MoUaa, Phreaclal Agent redPoUoy 
Broker. « Toronto-street, 
e t ÀS'b « PER CJtNT.-MoneŸ lo ioonon 
O city and farm proportlre ; no delay ; mort
gagee porch seed ; builders’ loeue negotiated. 
Loon and W. Bunn. Pisan «bd Agent. »

207
and titolSrelft? MriilVte»mKfokre%!ySga 

alee little fight over the China business.
' It It inserted that the «narrow cause»» lotsto 

agricultural England of «40,000,090 to «60,600,900
Oats^aud dressed beef Cqfi*Btuto.th* Wk of 

the easvbousir tonnage bom Ontario at tola
regô an^l ü antlo 2U%£Sfi£sS£8& 
a* muril as tbe ten dtlier roods. Ttmra^were

Tbo210

Ti—There Is comfort In store for persons troubled with 
lame hack, rheumatic pains, corns or bunions, who 
commence without delay a coarse of Dr. Thomas' 
Bclectrlc (Ml, followed up systematically until relief is 
obtained. g

veaad Palalew Bcatlslrp,prwnul

For the best known methods of saving 
natural teeth, and replacing three already lost 
with the greatest degree of rem fort, perte* 
ness in appearance and utility, ana at toe i^-«* 
possible ooeL consult M. FRED. SMITH. 
Dentist corner King and Bar, ever Motion's 
Bank, Toronto, Telephone 722.

S?^iella^Jn ,.Gold FlUleg, Crowning aad
gold Plate Work.

A-
W;

Hew le Oblnln testes
—Every one should have them. Have what 

8Ian top's Sunbeam Photographs «1 per dozen. 
Studio south weet corner Yoogo and Adelaide

Toron to-street.
DRIVATK FUNDS to toon on riS 
1 A. Q. SntATtiY, real estate aad 
ment broker, 15 VtiforU-etreet,
X* AND tt-Meoey to loan.iâ 
O amount*; so ooatmtieloa. 1 
choeod, B. H. TgHRLA 23 Torre

*500,000
KsragMii
58 lOng-etreet rest, Toronto.

FUNDS—to tree yOUUVV at lewoet rates. Dickson. 
TaylonfcMoCULLOUPB. Borrtitort,

*500,000 ïï^-vLsusrâf
ret lew: terms reeyi.w voluatioa le# eherped.
Home Savin* and Loan Company, 72Churok

l estate 
tin*

or sm all
streets. 182

—Th«nr are marvels of neatness. They are?hX:r,te.v^yrLMM'^hneye

*re always bought apraiu by those who have 
bought them, vis., those *6 trousers, mode to 
measure, fit guaranteed, to be got ouiy 
Army and Nuvy Clothing Stores, King-street, 
opposite St. James* Cathédral, sod Yonge- 
street, cor. Temperance-street.

Spring» tienlle gprlng.
—There le not the least doubt but what spring Is st

was
con-

55
hand, and Matthews, the gents’ furnisher, l« Queen 
street east, is up with die season with » full stock of
springSaToLd^oUan0* pricer The «yles^ln

- .”Ca5^el,t Mawey Sc Ca’a Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recog
nised as the best preparation known. Pre
scribed by the leading physicians. W. A. 
l>yer to Co., Montreal, agents»

—The superiority of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermin
ator Sr-mown by Its good effects on the children 
Purchase a bottle and give It a trial. x

FI.mm ÏÏHIYEESITY. Grain and Fredwee.
On cell st'the Board of Trade to-day tOo woeat the reservoir empty and the city Md for No. I fall wheat; 5000of No. 2 red winter 

was offered on ttti track to arrive tii tea days 
at «1.990 Md; NA'i féd teinter to Arrive teas

t
■ ■ >1 ■ faa 61'

—Mr. H. B. McKinnon, pate ter. Mount Albert, says :

covered with «esrlet Spots as large as » atceut piece, 
aud 1 was in such a state that I could scarcely walk. 
I got a bottle of Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery and at once commenced taking it In large 
doses, and before one-half the bottle was used there 
waa not a spot to be seen, and I never felt better In my

offered at Wo. w
■The Annual Easter Term Convocation for 
conferring degrees fa the various faculties will 
be held in the Convocation Hah,

On Wednesday, June 27th.
At ip.*.

On Tuesday, June 26th. at 8 p.*., there will 
be Choral Evensong in the College Chapel, 
with a sermon by the Rev. E. P. Crawford, 
M.A., Rector of Trinity Church, BrockvlUe,

Graduates and the public generally are in
vited.

23sed ■**
try

B
U) 1

Off fnr Enrope.
Messrs. Frank Adams Sc Co. of 24 Adelaide- 

streot east notify a* that It was not the 
“Servie" that the 320 cabin Daaeengere of the 
School Teachers’ Association went on, but the 
Colt's*” xh* ®eml>’lr8 Aroorioon Packet

authority, tiiey bolngTtho<!aolo,âgênt»*of®toe 
“mnt oned mail e.s. lim,. The as.

aiœœr«
The City of Chatham Attest.

The steamer City of Chatham, built by the 
Foison Iron Company for the Chatham No»i- 
gatiçn Company, made her trial trip yester
day afternoon, doing satisfactory work. A 
large party of ladies and gentlemen, among

«f- srkïLte
dent or the Chatham Navigation Company; 
Mw. Garner, Mr. J. B. Merritt, Mr. Bon- 
feellier and Capt. Cornetet, were on beard to 
enjoy the sail The new boat will ply be
tween Chatham and Detroit.

it i Hr ii 3.
JACKMAN—In this city, on Friday. Jane 

22, the wife of Harry Jackman of a daughter.
LANCASTER—At Maple Hill, Lachine, on 

the 24th insL, the wife of J. E. Lancaster of a

--------- _— _ _ Sunday, 24th Inst, at
Lanmar, 8t. Alban’e Park, Toronto, the wife of 
E. M. Chadwick, Esq., of a son.

66,against this, we fancy, aud we can easily 
Imagine the thing taking place. Nay, hits not 
something very like it already taken place, in 
this very city of Toronto? Are wo not right 
enough in surmising that the summary ex
tinguishment within recent time of nome 
hundred or thereabouts of liqnor-sellere who 
êormerly held licenses in Toronto, mu*t have 
proved a little bonanza to more than a few of 
their fortunate competitor»? Just think over 
•ooh instance* os you know of, and see to 
what conclusions yon are led.

Had we time aud space, the suggestion 
gbove indicated might carry us far. When a 
iry goods man breaks down, who profits by 
it? Why, anui.her dry goods man, of course. 
And who profits uy it when two or three 
banks break down or stop business.Î Other 
banks, we are safe to sav. Similarly, when a 
saloon-keeper is closed up other saloon-keeper* 
profit by it, “you bet 1”

We have seen no intimation yet as to lgiiat

Prawning Accident*.
Editor World: Why don’t the authorities 

distribute among tlie boat houses and all along 
tbe lake frout directions to be followed for the 
resuscitation of life in case of drowning acci
dent*. Another thing; the email row-boats 
ought to be inspected to see if seaworthy, as 
lots of old boats are hired out which 
safe.

A LARGE AMOUNT of money to lore re 
A roorigraze security et lowest rate»: eo 
unnecessary delay fa cloeteg Irene ; builders' 
loans neeeUated ; mortgagee and debenture»
"Telephone mi

to-

£ & 
to i

son
CR AD WICK—On

___ B. W. D. BUTLER, 1
Estate and «asocial Agent,

72 King-«4. K. Tarouto,

M

Lawson’s Concentrated St.are un-
Boatman. *FOLDINGroute, viz.:

Mias Maud
Mr. Albert

BRNAOTTUFFS SITUATION. V
at

THEbducatiomal.Me thaase.
We have boon so busy at the Waterloo 

Rouse that we have been unable to change 
our nd. for some time. What's tlie odds when 
you've got all you can do I Tho specialty this 
wcog la the millinery dopartmum, wonderful 
bargains there remember. McKeudry’s Cheap 
Store, 278 Yonge, cor. AUoe.

Ctiorwing.
Dyer's Jelly of Cucumber end Boses 

tiling to take to me country, it will 
and «un bum. W. A. Dyer * Co., M

FÜÜJLHEF Gamp Buds ani Cots.
Ittsa great strength giver, ae it ooetalns all 

the nutritious and life-giving properties of 
meat la a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physicians,

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

Tbe United Kingdom's supply of wheat and 
•beat flour and foreign wheat Imported 
feme wheat delivered for 290 days ended J 
*. 1888. hoe been equal to 161,071.401 bus

^^■r-sass
subleots during tho 
grand Evening see- 
mm. Telegraphy, 

b. Cor. Yen ga

F|v5RSjTffir~ltm 
X special rates on

snsssBPenmanship, AritS 
and abater streets.I

Imported and 
for 290 days ended June 

1888, hi* been equal to 16l.07l.401 bushel»
«d.XPr»&» »|£B
wheat aha flour ffitpqrted. 'The rapply for the 
290 days ended June 16. 1888. has been 
nt the rate of .boat 904,000,000 bnshetiEKlfeffli

Â out to a rom.irknbVi dogreo, and It looks

weNia etc., etc.
. M. Chowlt, f

vetEssi Jf AJSt. sod
Camp Stools. Chairs, Tables, 

Ae., Ac.

Largest assortment 1b the dty at

is just the 
remove freckles 

ontreul. Jvf
Bight,

16TtiTimiBerasnSB^Tnsnmrss?

fiLFiafairBsgg «astfLOWDEN.PATON&CO. 86 KING-STREET WEST.
Bend Sot complete Illustrated catalogua

are68 FRONT-ST. W.. TORONTO, Oil<-
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